Cape Blanco (-043øN) and as far south as 39øN off the Russian River [Sabin, 1995] . These observations argue that the contemporary positions of divergence for the West Wind Drift into northward and southward flowing currents [Hickey, 1989] and of coastal upwelling off the coast of the northwestern United States [Huyer, 1983] are significantly different today from those which prevailed during the last glacial period. In glacial times, either the intensity of coastal upwelling diminished markedly in this region by an increased influence of the Alaskan Low-Pressure System or the whole area of episodic coastal upwelling shifted southward [Moore, 1973a] . This oceanographic implication from the mi- Ave is average, Std is standard deviation, and n is the total number of samples in each age category.
• The steplike downcore decrease in u3k7 (Table 1) 
